
GRAIN RATES NOT SETTLED

Likelj to Drop Lower Han Zter Before

, Wu ia at as End.

GOULD LINES THREATEN EASTERN PORTS

Ert ta Deflect Oeeaa Frelaate te
Calf Eilrun le Menace

the Opposlaa; Maes See
t rttiril.

at la now believed trial the grain rate
on torn win t forced down to le cent
before the fight has proceeded very fur.
It 1 the opinion that this rate will be
forced on the gulf carrying Hues aa a lt

of the action of the IlUnota Central,
which, by pooling issues with the Burling-
ton, became a strong factor In the con-
troversy. The combination has scarcely
become known when It wae followed by
the announcement of the Missouri Pacific
that It would meet the rate of 14 cents
put in by the Burlington combination.

A suspicion obtaina that the rate of 13H
centa announced by the Burlington to the
aulf point la exactly what the Missouri
Pacific wanted. By having a rival une cr
a combination of these line make such a
rate. It la Mid. will give the Missouri Pa-
cific an excuse for lower rate without
bringing down upon It further wrath of
Ita rival. It 1 believed that pracUcal.y
all the (train that baa been movir-- over
the Missouri Pacific was ahlpped at a rate
tinder 1 centa, the "midnight tariff fig-ur-

No one really knowa what the exact
figurea were excepting that they were tow
enough to send over the road a flood cf
corn.

Heavy Bhlpaaeats Centlnoe.
From fifty to 100 cars per day Is the aver-

age of the corn being ruahed forward by
the Mifsourl Pacific and bo far aa known
thia represents old contracts made before
the midnight tariff went Into effect. The
danger which now seems to cause the rall-rqe-

more real worry than any o.her la tha
prospect of continuing tho present rate la
domestic shipments. In rate has applli
only to the corn shipped from Missouri
river to gulf points for tae export trade. In
the eagerness to recover sums of tie bjH-ties- s

lost as the result of special tariffs
sme of the lines may make a genrral late
1o apply on grain for domestic consump-
tion. While the revenue would not be ao
large, the extra grain hauled. It Is believed,
would make up the difference.

It Is understood that the recent movement
of grain Is onJ one Item In a decisive plan
by the Gould lines to increaae the trbde be
tween European points and New Orleans,
fteversl weeks ago the announcement was
rneJe by William F. Schmidt, foreign
freight agent, that It was the Intention of
the On u Id Hues to deflect foreign Imports
pnd exports from the Atlantic coast
wherever It could be done. It was also rd

that to have traffic which legitimately
liolonga lo the gulf enter by those ports in-le-

of by ti e eastern seaboard.

ranipalsa a Wide One.
It was not long after this announcement

that the contract was cloevd with a Kan-
sas City firm for the shipment through to
southern waters of all corn shipments
originating on the Missouri Pacific. It Is
said thai if the necessarr ah Ids can be Be- -
cured" the Gould lines will throw all their
Influence In favor of the southern porta
In opposition to those of the eastern sea-
boards. The definition of "points tributary
U tbe gulf," aa viewed by the (Jould offi-

cers. Is understood to he a broad one. In
general way they consider that all the

territory in the Mississippi valley aa far
north as Chicago and as far west aa the
oihkj wuuiiiaine u inuuiAr to Ul gull.
If they are able to carry out the plans
formulated by the freight heads of the
line It must have the effect of enormously
Increasing tbe Business both at New Or-

leans and at Omaha.

Railway Sates aad Peraoaala.
The official announcement of the sppolnt-xme- nt

of J. M. Oniber to be general man-
ager of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
have been received In Omaha.

Q. M. Fraser has been appointed travel-
ing freight and passenger agent for the
Illinois Central at Salt Lake City, where
he succeeds li. 3. Powell, who has been
transferred.

The office of C. C. Cameron, general
freight agent for the IlUnote Central at
jouisvuie, ivy, has been transferred to
Memphis, Tenn. D. W. Ivongstreet, his aa- -
sistant, has been appointed freight
agent and will have the office at
villa.

enerai

uAvno unnocc tc lUDDnvmifmniwii Riwwiikti ij fail iiuiiiiu
I Letter Says Ha Is Galalaff la Weight

sal Ea)eye tha Arisen
HI.

A letter Just received from Mayor Moore
at Phoenix, Aria., Where he has been since
January S, aays that he la feeling better
every day and haa gained about aeven
pounds In weight. He Is enjoying tha rest
greajly, spending a large part of his time
la walking and driving. The atmosphere
is that of June.

Harry B. Davis, enderteker. til B. 15th.

Edholm, Jeweler. 1st and Harney.

Wessaa Attesspts Belelde.
Florence Glvena, who resides at C4 SouthTwelfth street, attempted to commit sui-

cide last evening at U e'elock by taking

a medical compound containing mercury.
Florence Uiveas has been sca lor tne past
four months and tieoatne oeepondem.
was discovered t y a friend, n uouiied tne
potice. Police Surgeoo kaatrj. by prompt
M of the stomaca pump, managed to save
the woman a life.

OMAHA WILL BE THE LOSER

MeBrlea Law IU Cm Gate City
Kerb Meaey II Ea.

Secretary Burgess of the Board of Edu-

cation Is still contending for aa amend-
ment to the McBrlen free high school-scho- ol

fund apportionment bill so aa to
provide a way to check the overcrowding
of city high achoola by nonredWe.it pupi.s.
If the law passes la its present form the
Omaha Hglh school will be compelled to
admit as many students from outride as
care to come, provided their county super-

intendents certified that their education
cannot be pursued with profit at their own
districts.

"The excellence of the Omaha High school
would draw pupils from ail over the state
once the tuition Is free." says Secretary
Burgess. "Although It costs more than
tf6 annually to educate each pupil In the
local high school, under the McBrien law
we would get only 108.50, or about one-ha- lf

of the cost, for each nonresident pupil. I
c-- see no reason why we should not be
paid the full cost, which is computed after
deducting the cost of sites, permanent Im-

provements and interest on bonds.
The worst feature is the probable over-

crowding of the high school, which In the
end would mean new buildings, and I
think some of our representatives at Lin-
coln should see that the district la not im-

posed upon.
"Financially, I don't think Douglas county

would lose much by the proposed law,
which bases the distribution of most of
the school money on the average daily at-

tendance instead of by the school census.
Bo far as the general levy of from 1 to 1 Va

mills Is concerned, I think we would get our
proportion of the money back. Last year
this county wss taxed one-ha- lf of 1 mill
on Its one-fift- h valuation of
which would mean that we contributed
Si4.t31.t0 to the stste school fund."

The Omaha High school Is housed In a
four-stor- y brick building of thirty-seve- n

rooms snd a three-stor- y stone wing of a
new building having thirty-tw- o rooms. Is
heated by steam and located on a campus
6J0 feet square near the heart of the city.
The ground is valued at 4j0,u00 ai.d the
buildings at 1300,000.

For the year ending June 30. 1904. the
average daily attendance at tbe high school
was 1,241, or a Jotal enrollment of I.K.5. for
which there were fifty-fiv- e principals and
teachers. The annual cost per pupil was
j 51, estimated upon the total expendi-

ture lets cost of site, permanent improve-
ments and Interest and exchange. Item-
ised, the principal expenditures were as
follows:
TVachers IM.4?l.T01Maps and
Janitors ...
BUI piles
StsilotitTy ...
tmprovetn's ..
Furniture and

fixtures ....
Advertising ..
Books
Drawing sup

plies
and fuelgl

t

4..Uj.2f.
.;..

1.114.

4.M:
T3u.ii

11S.6C

142.11

Kiibea
Officers and

tie'K
Printing
Repairs to

heating
Tflephonog
Milltury sup-pil-

llcellaneous
Total

4c!.

llv2l

IT9.211.10
The curriculum provides the following

courses: Classical, Latin, German, French,
elective, English, commercial and manual
training.

Aaaaaaeemeats af the Theaters.
Maxine Elliott comes to the Boyd theater

this evening and will also be seen Wednes-
day at a matinee and Wednesday evenlnr.
In Clyde Fitch's btst comedy, "Her
Way," under the management of C. B.
Dillingham. Miss Elliott played a unique
engagement In New Tork, during which
she sppeared consecutively at four New
York theaters. In order that her stay there
should not be Interrupted. "Her Own Way"
has been quite the pronounced hit cf sev-

eral seasons, and this has due not only
to Miss Elliott's gTeat beauty and her un-

usual talent aa an actress, but also to the
splendid supporting company provided by
her manager. In the cast are Charles
Cherry James Carew, R. C. Herx, Georgle
Lam-renc- Nellie Thome, Fanny Addison
Pitt and a clever child actor. Donald Galla-he- r.

The story of "Her Own Way" deals
with smart fashionable life of the present
day, handled with the keen satire and
smart epigrams characteristic of Mr. Fitch.
Miss Elliott plays the role of a beautiful
girl, who Insists on having her own way in
her own love affair.

THE C. GOTERKMETT UTIi
The Hot Springs of Arkansas will cure

rheumatism, gout, blood, akin, stomach and
liver troubles, and many othcra loo hot-!- .

for all classes. Write Bureau of Informa
tion, Hot Bpringm, Ark., for complete Infer
maUon.

Low Rates.
Via tha Northwestern Line, February I

to 10, good until February 11 account meet-
ing American Motor League. City offices,

3 Farnam street The only double- -
track line to Chicago.

Invest Constant Oil anocK. 901 N. T. Life.

Chance aa Rock
CHICAGO, Jan. W. B.

traffic manager of the San la Fe railroad,has been ai.rwjinted third vine r.r.m.i.r,,
the Hock Island. Mr. Biddle in his new
pusiiion win nave cnarge or all traffics on
i" 11?ud- - The appointment takest.l JUBItU 4

1.
tiG

1,
..

...

t
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FREE LECTURES

ON COOKING
and practical demonstrations of the varioua uset tor culinary purposes

of the

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA
MANUFACTURED BT

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd..
DORCHESTER, MASS. (Established 17S0.)

WILL BE GIVEN BY

Miss Elizabeth K. Burr
fjiomeatlo Science Y. W. C. A.) at

CHAMBERS' HALL,
1424 FARNAM ST, OMAHA, NEB.

"
Dally for Eight Paya, Commencing

Monday, January 30, 1905,
AT '

10 O'Clock in the Alorning
, . AND

2:30 O'Clock In the Afternoon.
Sample of Mlsa Hurra rireparaticna, auch aa Ca.kea. Pudding a, Mer-lnfuc- a.

Ice Criwm. ouffla, Fudgea and Hot ChocuUta ar Coca, will
be aerred free at these lectures, and she will be to all
loqulrlua regarding tbe aaute.

HamiU-- s of Walter Baker A Co. 'a Premium No. 1 Chocolate and tbe
Breakfast Cocoa, and tbe Vanilla Sweet Chocolate; also a book of

. "Choioe Chocolate Recipe" will be prweented to all ladle attending
tbeee lectures, j

A cordial fcvitatloa la extended to all persona interested In scien
tific cooking tniattelid these tocturea. which are

60. 61

C75.14

'10

Own

been

lalaad.
Biddle, freight

Ifaed anawer

FREE TO ALL.

Chicago

'omaha daily bee: Tuesday, January

COMMCW CIO EIKIIOS

Ktmban Will Vote foi lew Directory to

Bern During Tear. .

POLLS OPEN AT NOON ON TUESDAY

jeaaere Decide ta (st Retailers
Represeatatlea a( lis aa
the Boar la Order ta

Head OC Fight.

The coming election of the Commercial
elub appears to be one without politics.
At least, there is very little beard about
any slate to put in control anr particular
element of the financial and business In-

terests of Omaha. It Is ssid in various
quarters to be recognised that this year
ail parties should have representation on
the executive committee. The experience
cf the past has shown a alate caa be suc-

cessfully carried through If sufficient work
is done. Two years ago the retailers got
together befor the election and by a little
political maneuvering succeeded in carrying
the executive committee. The election
placed eighteen retailers on th committee
of twnty-fh-- e. Last year the retailers
went to Bleep, and the result waa tha Job-

bers got Into the game with a nice new
slate. They were able to keep out all but
two retailers and two or three men not In
Jobbing and manufacturing. The commit-
tee which resulted haa been at the bead of
the club during the year consists of W. 8.

Wright, chairman; E. A. Benson. E. E.
Bruce, J. F. Carpenter. Thomas A. Fry,
W. M. Glass, O. W. Hoobler, F. W. Jud-so- n,

F. B Johnson. F. P. Kirkendall, C. T.
Kountse, E. V. LeVis, Z. T. Llndey. Euclid
Martin, H. J. Penfold, C. H. Pickens, J. B.

Rahm, A. L. Reed. C. N. Robinson, F. E.
Sanborn. A. C. Smith. John SteeL J. A.

Sunderland. H. S. Weller and C. M. WU-hel-

Jobbers Make ronressloa.
Tuesday will be the annual meeting and

election of the club and during the day the
board of directors will be chosen. The
board numbers srxty members of the club
and will be chnsen from 130 names selected
by a committee on nomination. If the
voters desire other names blanks are left.
The poll open at noon and close at t
o'clock In the evening. It was proposed to
have the executive committee chosen ac-

cording to the per cent of members of each
sort In the club. In that way the Jobbers
would be entitled to one repreeenteUve In
the committee for every twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers, so with the retailers and professional
men. Each Interest would be alile to nomi-
nate Ita candidates. The suggestion re-
ceived considerable approval, especially
among the "outs," but was not acted on st
the last meeting. It seems to be the gen-

eral opinion the wholepalers will concede to
the retailers about six members of the com-
mittee.

The board of directors to be chosen Tues-
day will meet In a few days and elect the
executive committee. This will miet again
and choose its officers. Robert S. Wilcox Is
president. Frsnk N. ' Clarke treasurer,
Charles II. Brown secretary, E. J. McVann
commissioner and W. S. Wright chairman
of the executive committee. It has become
a sort of precedent that the chairman of
the committee be promoted to the presi-
dency of the club, so It Is considered as
more than probable Mr. Wright will 'be the
next head of the club.

imri of the oral nee.
The names of those nominated for the

board of directors, and from among whom
the executive committee will be chosen,
follow:
Alien, td.
auvtin, A. T.
Balley.K. W .
Laker. J.

H. H.
btuini, J. K- -

!'. dwell, C. E.
Benson, E. A.
Hiack, C. E.
Biisii. , M.
Bloom, Alfred.
Bowman. A. V .

Brady, John S.
Broviii. C. H.
Bruce, E. E.
Burgcus. W. M.
Bura t, II. K.
Caldwell. V. B.
Clarke, F. N.
Col-- , lavid.
Colpelscr, F.
Coiiand. M. B.
Cornish, E. J.
Leiiiint,er. V. M.
Lnnnine. R- -

Ij. U.
DriBiiaus, H.
Eaton, A. N.
Flack. J. F.
Forbes, John.
Fry. Thomas A.
Funkhouser, M. F.
George, C. C.
Gibson, J. J.
Glass, W. M.
Hall. R-- S.
Haller, F. L
Hamilton. F. T.
Hammrr, G. L
Harding. Charlca,
Harte. John H.
Havens, T. C.
Havden. William.
Hayward, C. S.
Hlnrichs. E. A.
Hitchcock, G. M.
Hoobler. O. W.
Hospe, A.
Howe. R. C.
Hull. C. W.
Johnson. F. B.
Judson, F. W.
Karbach, A. P.
Kelly, G. H.
Kennard, F. B.
Kenyon, W. J. C.
Kilpairick, Thomas.
Kipllnger, O. D.
Kirkendl. F. P.
Klopp, A. T.
Kountse. C. T.
Krug. William.
Lee. G. H.

rrnr. 31, 1903.

H. T.
Lew. M. v

i is. E. V.
Llndsev. Z. T.
Lord, J. P.
l.ve. A J.
.McCagun, J. I
MeCune, O. E.
Martin. Euclid.
Mawhinuey J. F.
Merriam, S.
Men. Charles.
Meyer. Merits,
illilard. Alfred.
Miller, Clint.
Miller. V. D.
Montgomery, C. S.
Morton. C. W.
Xeelv. H. D.
Pafienrath, F.
I'ulmer, H. E.
I'ayne, George H.
l eek. G. N.
Penfold. H. J.
Pickens. C. H.
Poppleion, W. S.
Potter, S. J.
Rahm, J. B.
Reed. A-- L.
Ribbel, C. M.
Roberta, 'leorge N.
Root. J. C.
Rosewater, C. C.
Runyan, W.
Sanborn. F. E.
Seligsohn, George.
6holes. D. V.
fcmith. A. C.
Snyder, J. R.
Sorr.crs, A. B.
Bpiesberger, N. A.
eteel. John.
Stoddard. H. A.
Stone, E. L.
Stors. G.
Sunderland, I T.
I'pdike. N. B.
Vrquhart, C. K.
Vlerllng. A. J.
Waite. C. E.
Wallace, G. O.
Wattles, G. W.
Weller, H. S.
White. J. S.
Wilcox. R. S.
Wilhelm. C. M.
Williams. O. B.
Wilson. E. H.
Wind helm, H. O.
Woodard. D. If.
Wright, W. 8.
Tetter. W. I

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS' RATES

lalea Pari Be Leads OS la EaTert ta
See a re Iaintlsrra

tloa.

Western roads have Inaugurated a move
ment to secure settlement In Kansas. Ne
braska. Colorado and Wyoming. Tha Union
Pacific has taken the Initiative by provid-
ing for February and March tha lowest
rates ever made between Chicago, St Louis.
Kansas City, Omaha and points in Kansas
west of Manhattan and In Nebraska, west
of Columbus. In Colorado tha territory
extends to Llmon and Fort Morgan, and
In Wyoming to Rawllna. These rated will
be one fare, with three weeke limit, and a
maximum of tJO from Chicago, tCi from Bt.
Louis and $11 from tbe Missouri river, with
extensive atop-ov- er privileges.

Special arrangements have been made to
meet this campaign of bringing settlers to
these states, and all raflroada operating
west of Chicago are expected to meet the
slash In rates. The movement wlU begin
February 7. Other datea axe February &
and March T and ZL

SLIPPERY SIDEWALK SUITS

City Asked ta tattle With Twe Clalas.
aata Alleged ta Be Daa.

stei br rails.
J. M. Hutchinson, a harswar and Im-

plement dealer, address not given, haa
asked the city to pay him tii.03 for per-
sonal injuries sustained by slipping and
falling down on the sidewalk In front of
the Dreeher tailor establishment on Far-
nam street January li. Mr. Hutchinson
alleges that the walk waa slippery because
a alga had been placed thereto with a
soor&th surface which condition waa aug-
mented by toe upon It. He la U years old.
and had aa expectancy of K yeara more
of good health, he saya. but is now per-
manently burt ta the spine, beck and head.
Of the amount asked for t--S to for ex-
penses already incurred.

Mary Jacobean, HI bouth Tenti-secon- d

street, has Informed the municipal gov-

ernment that she will look to it for dara-age- a

caused by reason of slipping on an
Icy sidewalk near Nineteenth and St.
Mary"! avenu. January lfl, and breaking
two bones of her left leg. besides sustain-
ing other injuries.

"FORTY YEARS0F FREEDOM"

Eatertalaaaeat tar at. PhMle's at the
Beyd fi ares a ftareess ia

Erery Way.

A very encouraging- - attendance greeted
the production of tbe four-ac- t musical
comedy, " Forty Tears of Freedom." given
at the Boyd theater last night by the
colored peopie of Omaha for the benefit of
the Church of St. Philip the Deacon.

The comedy opened with a cottonfield
scene. In which a group of slaves were pick
lng cotton. Interspersing the labor with old
cottonfield songs by the entire chorus, and
followed With two excellent rocal numbers
by a quartet, consisting of Messrs. Rey
ford, Redlck, Bledsoe and Johnson. A slsve
auotlon scene followed and then a wedding
In the quarters, " Varied with a program
of singing by the quartet and several exhi-
bitions of buck and wing dancing.

The second act depicted wartime scenes,
when the chains of alovery were forever
broken, with several excellent musical se-

lect ons in both aolo and chorus. Including
"Darling Chloe" and "Home, Sweet Home"
by an invisible chorus. Act I depicted the
evolution from slavery to freedom and
progress, and act 4 the completion of the
evolution, where the one time alave began
to "fill the halls where honor rails and stir
to honest labor": a corner of Tuskogee col
lege. Indicating tbe progress of education
with the final scene, "a social evening at
home," with an Impromptu and varied pro-
gram of music and recitation. The soloists
were Mre. W. W. Spencer and Mrs. Cecilia
Wilson Jewell, each of whom sang very
charmingly, and Mrs. E. W. Powers ss a
recltationlst. with miscellaneous readings
by one or two others. The entertainment
concluded with the chorus rendition of
"Dixie." accompanied by the waving of
flags, a large flag descending aa a finale
from the flies, producing s very pretty snd
patriotic effect that brought forth ringing
applause.

The progTam throughout was well ren-
dered, the feature being to show forty
years' progress of the colored race from the
days of slavery to the present time. Among
those participating In the prcpram were
Messrs. Aaron Ryford. A N. Wade. J. S
Redlck, David Ferguson. Winifred Johnson,
J: Watson, E. P.eyford, Zlma Pledsa,
Georpe W. Parker. W. J. J.jhnson. Captnln
John R. Lynch. V. S. A.. J"spph Carr. Silas
Robblns. Fred L. Smith, Mesdames A. N.
Wade, Othello Roundtree. W. W. Fpncr.
J. II. Wilson. V. Carter. V. E. Newsom. G.

W. Jewell. E. W. Powers. Mies Srnora
Fink-y- , Est e la Green. Maufcta 7oo-lrhn-

Iteiicia Goodchild, May Jackson, Brssie
Befl and Grace Spencer.

FAREWELL FEED FOR GRUBER

Genrral Matner Mohler float at a
ftatberlns; In Honor of Ie-partl- na

Garil,
A. L. Vohler, general manager of the

t'nlon Pacific, gave a dinner at the Omaha
club last night in honor of J. M. Gruber.
retiring general superintendent, who Is to
be general manager of the Burlington lines
east of the Missouri river. About thirty-fiv- e

officers of the road attended.
Mr. Mohler acted as toagtmaster and

nearly every guest contributed something
In th way of an impromptu eech. The
dinner begnn early In the evening and
lasted until 10 o'clock.

.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. T. Nelwon will BV to Lincoln today to
take up with members of the legislature
the charter amendments propped by the
general cnarter revision committee.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

NO. C4 LADIES' SLEEVE PATTERN
Thirty-si- x to forty-sn-loc- h bust.

For tha accommodation oi readers of The
Bee there patterns, whlcb ususlly retail at
from K to 40 centa each, will be furnished
at the nomlnaBprlce of 1 centa. A aupply
la now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get it either by call-
ing or enclosing 14 cents, addressed "Pet- -
tern Department. Boa, Omaha."

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Scott's Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

the old story, told times
without number and repeated
over and over again for the
last thirty years. But it's
always a welcome story to
those in need of strength and
health. There's nothing in
the world that stops wasting
diseases ai"quickly as Scott's
Emulsion. '

DEWEY & ST0N
FURNITURE COMPANY.

Retiring rom Business
A sale of fine andmediu m furniture unprecedented in Omaha's
history. The oldest established wholesale and retail Furniture House quits business.
Buildings for sale or rent. Possession of Harney street building can be had at once; Far-

nam street building March lEt A saving on your purchase that should interest any one in
need of furniture within a radius 500 miles Omaha. Never before has such a vast
stock of desirable furniture been thrown on the market at such ridiculous prices. Here
are a few items picked at random throughout the stock every article in this vast stock
marked down regardless of cost to close out at once.

$14 B0 Gold Frame Mirror
for

$810 Gold Frame Mirror
for

$45 00 Mahogany Inlaid
Table for

$19 00 Mahogany Inlaid
Table for

$J9 So Mahogany Parlor
Table for

(44 no Onyx and Brass
Stand for

tt 00 Onyx and Brass
Stand for

(52.00 Onyx and Brass
Stand for ..

KT7.50 Mahogany Parlor
Cabinet for

124 00 Mahogany Pedestal
for

$5 00 Golden Oak Pedestal
for -

$36 00 Antwerp Oak Hall
Clock for

$52 00 Brass Bed
for

$4.00 Parlor Tables
for

$6.00 Parlor Tables
for

$1.50 Parlor Tables
for

$7 XI Mahogany Bookcase
for

(57 f0 Bookcose

(WHO Golden Oak Bed Room Eft
Suits-f-or

VT1 .1 Golden Oak Bed P.oom ftfi
Suits-f-or

$41.M Folding Bed

$13 M Golden Oak Dressr Q
(2G.O0 Curly Birch Chiffonier Q gQ

Curlv Birch Dressing
Tabl for

$ nr Pair Twin Bods
for

$28 00 Couch, tufted top
for

$16(io Couch, plain top
for

tyi.Qd Couch, tufted top
for

$10.4( Morris Chuir
for

$7 50 Morris Chair
for

aBBSSJQaBBBBBBJ

.7.25
.4.00

30.00

1800
.7.50
12.00
12.00

.18.00
3.25

2.75
4.25
1.00

Mahogany 42.00

4U,UU
25-0-

We had

12.00

20.00

29.00
26.00

63.00

18.75
18.O0
20.00
.11.50
15.50
6.45
4.75

Insurance is good thing.

in are

MONITOR CLUB DINES MEMBER

Ossahus Iwedes roagratsUie Btea.

her Bit Heaae fresn
Klaac Osear.

vice eonaut forJudge E. M. Btenberg.
Sweden and Norway and one of Omaha e

i.k. sweAish ritlaena, naa eTei--y

reaaon for feeling proud last evening when
honor in x.e w-- u--ofhe sat as tha guest

banquet halt The occasion waa a.

v. . tendered Judge Stenberg

by
meniary

the Monitor club in honor of bis deco

ration aa knight or tne "I"
which honor recently waa on him

m em A ak A la. r A w
by King Oscar or
Knighthood wa. conferred on Consul Bten-- t

recognition of his long and faithful
service as vice consul here.

Eighty-fly- e bsnquetera, prominent Swe-

dish and Norwegian cltlaena. gathered laat
n honor their fellow countryman

by breaking bread together and giving
to tha thoughta within thsm.

The festal cnamDer was iaujy ncv,.,.
for the occasion with a happy mingling f
American and Swedish flaga. At the north
end of the hall a picture of Judge Stenberg
wae in evidence, while at tne souin ena
that of King Oscar greeted tha vision. At
the head of the west labia Vice Consul
Ettnberg and his two sons, Errle and Al
bert, were aeated. A profualon cf cut

owers lent a charming effect to tbe tables.
Regrets were received from J. R. Lind-:re- n,

vice consul for Bsreden and Norway
t r.rmwn- - Dr. J. A. Enander. editor of Jhe

Hemlandet. Chicago, and other prominent
people. Among tne oui-oi-io- uti
vera William Fried and L. P. Larson of
rvnnnt T tr fl.ird and J. W. Holmauist
of Oakland, William Plank of Red Oak, C.
J. Warner of Lincoln, J. Johnson ef
Mlnden. Emil Larson of Red Oak. Tbe fol-

lowing toasts were responded to, Theodore
lit Jwhaeoa bi-'- A toastmaaterj "Our,

jtnw s to- ia LL'fcv
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$35 00 Mshoeany Bookcase
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fontfr-f- or

$00 Bird Maple Chlf-OC- K Kfi
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Honored Ouest," G. Andreen; "America,
John Steel; "Sweden." P. A. Edqulst: "Nor
way," J. Sundland; 'Swedes and Nor
wegians as American Cltlaena," Rey. P. M.
Lindner ; "Our City and Bute," Hon. C. O.
Lobeck; "The Order of Vane," John Nord- -
will

7alare Waaaa Grabs Wateh.
Mre. Ida Woods, a colored woman 11 t.

ing at 12.4 Capitol avenue, was arrested
last evening end accused of snatching a
watch from James Gil lan. who lives at
402 North Sixteenth street The Woods wo
man, with her husband. Charles Wood.
met Glilan near her houae and asked the
time, uillan took out his watoh and aa be
waa about to look at It the woman grabbed
the watch. Before she could get eway
Glilan grabbed her and took her to the po-
lice station end left her te wait In the halloutside the booking room while he wentto tell the desk sergeant about the affair.While be was trying to explain tbe matter
to oergeeni aiarsnau ins womsn skipped
out and went to her home, where she wae
arrested br Emirrmo Officer tt.Mwtnajd Detective Dunn. The watch waa notreoovsreo. me wooes woman saying thatshe threw It away. She was charged withlarceny from tbe person. Charles Woodswas held aa a suspicious character.
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$140,000.00 involved

Saturday's fire already adjusting our losses

H. E. PALMER, SON & CO.,

Merchants National Bank Building.
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